Defining an optimal carbon source/methionine feed strategy for growth and cephalosporin C formation by Cephalosporium acremonium.
The effect of the method of methionine addition, growth-limiting carbon source (glucose vs sucrose), and culture growth rate on cephalosporin C production was investigated in a Cephalosporium acremonium defined medium fed batch fermentation. Batch addition of methionine, at a concentration of 3 g/L, prior to the start of a fed sucrose fermentation was found to interfere with the ability of the culture to utilize this sugar, thus limiting growth and decreasing cephalosporin C production. Batch methionine addition had no effect on glucose-limited cultures. Concurrent exponential feeding of methionine with sucrose improved both culture growth and productivity. Under the control of identical carbon source limiting feed profiles, sucrose was observed to support greater cephalosporin C production than glucose. Optimal cephalosporin C production in a C. acremonium defined medium fed batch fermentation was obtained through controlling culture growth during the rapid growth phase at a relatively low level with respect to mumax (mu approximately 0.036 h-1) until achieving a desired cell mass with a concurrent sucrose and methionine feed, followed by maintaining relatively vigorous growth (mu approximately 0.01 h-1) with sucrose for the duration of the fermentation.